
H o m e  D e c o r



Welcome to my 2019 Holiday gift guide. 
I have a wonderful list of great items for the holidays. 

I have a guide to help you find some wonderful products that are 
great for the holidays. There are a variety of items to look through. 
You’ll get a lot of great info on each of these once you click on the 

photos below. 
I hope some of these items will help you get some great ideas for

 the holidays this year.

~Denise

www.savingswithdenise.com



Mr. Roberson suggests that greenery can be used in a number of ways and a great
investment. If you get a garland wreath to hang outside. He also suggest draping the

garland around the mantle.  From the picture above you can see how the garland
brightens up the space and gives it a whole new look. A pretty garland on the

fireplace mantel is such a classic look.

INTERVIEW WITH ROBERSON KEFFER OF
MACY’S

 

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-interview-with-roberson-keffer-of-macys/


After a lifetime of using both the hand mixer as well as the stand mixer for mixing
batters, doughs, frostings, egg whites, and everything in between, I’m convinced the
KitchenAid hand mixer is a great addition to any kitchen. The hand mixer is like the

workhorse younger sibling of KitchenAid’s iconic stand mixer.

KITCHEN AID HAND MIXER

 

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-kitchen-aid-hand-mixer/


Do you love potato chips, fish, chicken and want if for your daily meals? Air Fryers are the
new trend in town. An air fryer is an innovative kitchen tool that cooks with Rapid Air

Technology. The Air Fryer uses hot air instead of oil to make snacks which are crunchy on
the outside and tender on the inside.The Aria Oven’s versatility provides and endless

amount of possibilities.

ARIA SMART CERAMIC AIR FRYER

 

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-aria-smart-ceramic-air-fryer/


Yankee Candle Holiday Collection is a nice bunch of classic holiday fragrance in addition to
some wonderful surprises. This holiday season transform you home into a mountain getaway.

The ideal place where friends and family will gather to share the gift of being together. An
afternoon of snowy adventures and crisp mountain air give way to late afternoon retreat with

cozy blankets, a crackling fire and festive candlelight. 

YANKEE CANDLE

 

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-yankee-candle/


Here in the U.S., most people start putting up their holiday trees the day after Thanksgiving
toward the end of November. I am an individual who usually does it in December and always
looking for new holiday decorations.We all know how stressful it can be to create the perfect
home for the holidays. The Michaels Holiday Shop will give you ideas to make your day less

stressful.

HOLIDAY FUN WITH MICHAELS

 

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-holiday-fun-with-michaels/


Designed for ultimate multitasking, unrivaled mobile gaming, sports buffs, streaming
bingers and everyone in-between, LG’s latest smartphone doubles your screen real

estate, so you can freely do two things at once without toggling between apps.
Featuring two immersive OLED displays, a long-lasting battery, probably the best selfie

camera you’ve ever used, and two cameras on the back – this phone does it all.

TOP PRODUCT FROM LG THIS HOLIDAY
SEASON

 

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-top-product-from-lg-this-holiday-season/
https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-top-product-from-lg-this-holiday-season/


The holiday season is the perfect occasion for some old fashioned cookie baking, hot
chocolate drinking, and tasty treat gifting. Whether you’re throwing a holiday party or

simply want to gift your loved ones some delectable goodies, the package can be just as
exciting as what’s inside! Wilton has the cutest treat bags and boxes for you to wrap up

your holiday surprises. I love that Wilton makes high-quality items.  

 

WILTON BAKING

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-wilton-baking/


Plant a seed and grow your very own doll with Awesome Bloss’ems: the fierce floral
collectible dolls! Place the colorful seed into the pot and cover it with the sparkle soil.

Make a wish and add about 5 leaf-spoons of water, then watch as your doll starts to
sprout from the soil the flower on her head will hint at which character is blooming!

Once your doll fully blooms, pick her out of the pot like a real flower!

 

THE SLIPCOVER COMPANY

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-the-slipcover-company/


From Christmas Trees to awesome Gift Ideas, Hammacher Schlemmer has it all! I have
absolutely loved working them in years past for my Holiday Gift Guide and each year I
have so much trouble choosing because they have so many great items! They realize

that not everyone is looking for the same decorations. So, they carry one-of-a-kind
items. They are two that I got to try this year that is awesome.

 

DECORATING WITH HAMMACHER
SCHLEMMER

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-decorating-with-hammacher-schlemmer/


Plant a seed and grow your very own doll with Awesome Bloss’ems: the fierce floral
collectible dolls! Place the colorful seed into the pot and cover it with the sparkle soil.

Make a wish and add about 5 leaf-spoons of water, then watch as your doll starts to
sprout from the soil the flower on her head will hint at which character is blooming! Once

your doll fully blooms, pick her out of the pot like a real flower!

 

THE FLORAL SOCIETY -ARRANGEMENT
WORKSHOP

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/12/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-the-floral-society-arrangement-workshop/


During this time of year, the smells of the kitchen will be all around us. I love that I
can experiment with new spices and try different things. I was so glad when I

discovered Curio Spice Co. Founded in 2015, Claire Cheney is a self-taught cook
who’s spent the last decade visiting spice farms + communities over 12 countries

sourcing the best spices to bring back to New England.

 

CURIO SPICE CO.

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/11/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-curio-spice-co/


Sleep is very important to me. I need to be able to get a good night’s sleep and not worry about
tossing and turning all night long. That is until I started using Fishers Finery Mulberry Silk

Pillowcase and I realized my cheap ‘case was the real culprit behind my sleepless nights. I know
silk pillowcases are nothing new, and women have been using them to keep their hair smooth

and sleep better for years, but this particular pillowcase is the one that will finally convince you to
switch from cotton to silk if you haven’t already.

 

FISHERS FINERY SILK PILLOWCASE

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/11/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-fishers-finery-silk-pillowcase/


Plant a seed and grow your very own doll with Awesome Bloss’ems: the fierce floral
collectible dolls! Place the colorful seed into the pot and cover it with the sparkle soil.

Make a wish and add about 5 leaf-spoons of water, then watch as your doll starts to
sprout from the soil the flower on her head will hint at which character is blooming!

Once your doll fully blooms, pick her out of the pot like a real flower!

 

KATE SPADE HOME COLLECTION

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/11/holiday-gift-guide-home-decor-kate-spade-home-collection/


We are officially in the Fall season and heading into the Holiday season quickly.

Vineyard Vines’ new collection has everything you need for school, work and play.

The following pieces are just a few that you will love to get this holiday season and

give as gifts. Their quality beats many other brands so you’ll be able to wear these

pieces for a very long time.

VINEYARD VINES HOLIDAY LOOKS

 

https://savingswithdenise.com/2019/11/holiday-gift-guide-women-vineyard-vines-holiday-looks/

